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MOTION PICT1E NEWS
IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S ALAWhat the Picture Theaters

Have to Tell You.

LOCALS
(& Advertising i i b iet

RATK8-
Per line first insertion 10c
Per lino, additional .V
Per line, per month $l.uo

No lirram tnkcu for Iftut than 2Zq

Cutint i ordinary wopJk to line.
will not be takn ovw the

telephone except from Kast O retina-l-

o paid up subHcrlbent.

i it Thursday Friday

One Woman Against trie World j
f She battles for her honor f

and the honor of her child.
brings to justice the man
whose faithlessness caus- -

E ed her distress, and finds S
lasting happiness in th
love of a good man.

PuMirnr; Thiirarlay and Friday.
One woman against tho world,

forma tho theme of the new William
Fox photoplay starring Gladys Hrock-wel- l,

"To Honor anrl obey" which
opt'nH at the Pantimo theater, today
for a run of two days. In thin pro
ducllon, Miff Brockwell, the "Girl of
a Thousand Expresaoinn" fiffhta
oKuimit heart-breakin- g oddn, anl
comes from the fray weary but victo-
rious.

H?r part in that of Lorrle HoIHh,
whose marrhiK" to Hallam (Bert
CJraBHby) 1h not particularly felicitous.
In an effort to nave her hupband
from financial ruin, Hhe goerc to the
home of Pat ton (Charlrn f?Jnry) a
broker and former ultor and aik
him to let hr himhand win in the
stock market. This nhe does at her
huwband'B HtiKKeHtion. She in morti-
fied to later learn that he thinks sht
has rewarded Pat ton for agreeing to
give aid.

GLADYS BROCKWELL

The Dramatic Sensation
of New York

TODAY
MATINEE AND EVENING

DOUBLE PROGRAM
ONE ADMISSION

ADULTS 25c CHILDREN 10c

Alice Brady
IN

"MATERNITY"
Marriage and motherhood told different than any

other story dealing with these topics.

SANANES FAMOUS

Where Housewife Can Save Money
by Pay Gash for Her Groceries

Fresh Tomatoes, per lb. 5S box 70
Lemons, per dozen 30
Church's Grape Juice pts. 20, qts. 40
Monopole Extra Fancy Preserves, 15 oz.

jars 25?
Monopole Peanut Butter . ..pint 30, quart 50
Monopole Jelly Powder, 3 packages 25
Macaroni, Spaghetti, Noodles, pkg 10
Macaroni and Spaghetti, 5 lb. boxes 55?
Toilet Paper, 4 packages 25?
Quaker Corn Flakes, 3 packages 25?
Carnation Milk, 2 cans "25?
Red Beans, small can 10?, medium 20
Folger's Baking Powder, 1 lb. can 40?
Star Naptha Powder, package 20?
Salmon, two 'a lb- - cans 25?
Pineapple, 2 small cans 25?

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S

HONOR'70
AND OBEY"

I COMEDY
E Harry Watson in

THE LIGHTEN BELL
E hop. ;
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ubadour:

Furnished apt., Hamilton Court.
' 20tf

Wanted Oood. clean rags, at The
East Oregon in office.

I haul your garbage and trash
Phone 553M. 1403 W. Railroad stree?

When you stop In Bcho eat at the
Fritz Restaurant. tf

Furnished housekeeping rooms. 601
Clay. 7.2 Itf

Furnished apts. for rent. 407 ID.

Court. 1 ltf
For sale One roll top office desk

and chair. Call 214W.
For salt Modern five room house.

Inquire f19 Marie. 813tf
For sale Chevrolet car in firtd

claws condition. Call 259M.
For sale, cheap Small runabout.

Inquire at creamery.
For rent Seven room modern

houee. Apply 514 West Court.
F'or sale at a bargain, a No. 10

lioyal typewriter. :al 739J.
Nice clean board and room, home

cooking, at 1010 W. Alta street.
Sandwiches, coffee and soft drinks

at The Office Cigar Store, 711 Main
street.

Ford with demountable wheels. In
first class condition, for sale. Call
at City Auto Co.

Wanted Scrap Iron, brass and
iluininum. Highest prices guaran-
teed. Blewett Harvester Co.

txst Bunch of keys, either in
town or on agency road. Suitable re-

ward if returned to this office.
lo you know that Eates A. Friedley

'Sell. rent or insure Anything?" 611
Main street, phone 604

Superfluous hair, warts and moles
removed by electrolysis. Pendleton
Hairdreasing Parlors. tf

Fluff ruga from all carpets. M. A.
Rigby, local agent for W. Fluff Rug
Co of Portland. Phone 649. 10-- 9

For rent, a four room house and
garden on Kddy street. Inquire 720
Cosbio street.

Wanted Used car for 8 head of
young horses. Address Box 16. e.

Ore.
Rooming house for sale Main

rtreet. in center of business district.
Doing good business. Inquir of Po-lan- ti

Bros.
For rent Office or store room

in Bast Oregon an building. Appy at
this ofice. 8 21tf
Alberta peaches. 3 ' cept . lb., ex-

tracted honey, IB cents lb. K. ?.faher,
HerraiHtoh. .

For sale 200 acres good grain
ranch Price, $5000. Unincumbered.
By owner. Elmer Smith. R. F. D.
Midvale, Idaho. 6'

For sale) New and second hand
Sewing Machine. Singer, White.
New Home and The Free Machine.
McClintock A Simpson, 400 E. Court

Get your peaches and pears for
canning at Page Ranch Co. after
Aug. 27. Call 28F22, Stanifeld, Ore.

Call Penland Bros, van to move
your household goods. Telephone
239. Also baggage transferring and
heavy hauling

For Kent Sewing machines of all
makes. $1.00 per week, $3.00 per

Alta Tola: K mnl km AriihtM n ilea!

Brilliant In costume and fn finite
in their varitv f musical offernlffs
is the nhow of Hananen Famous Span-
ish TroubadfiurH which will be thn
special offering at the Alia theater
for matinee and night, Thurpday
AugUKt 23.

Thh great Hextet of Spanish singera
and musicians and dancers will he a
real feature act. They have created a
furore among music lovers wherever
they have appeared and promise to
be no less a sensation here. Of par-
ticular note in the organization is a
famous1 tenor singer Neilo Villa, s

cal'ed the Spanish Caruso and
it can be honestly s.id that he is well
named for he really has a voice of
great beauty and power, charming
every one who is so fortunate to hear
it. Carlos Haro, a pupil of the

Spanish violinist, Sa rasa to, is
himself a master of the instrument
and plays divinely. Varda. the danc-
er in a repertoire of Spanish KK'P
tian and ohue'e dances is wonderful-
ly clever and graceful.

Fenor Ie leon is a pianist of no
mean capabilities and executes some
very difficult numbers on the piano
MisM Pe Ieon is a singer of native
and popular songs, singing both in
her native tongue and English The
whole company has been carefully se-

lected for their capabilities, and
promise to send all who see and hear
them home with that so glad I came
feel ins.

"Maternity" 1p the title of the new
World Picture Brady Made In which
Miss Alice Brady is the s'ar It is
a sfari .ntr picture based on a them"
o! rreincndoup interest to p,,'Tv wo-

man It is told in a thrilling man-
ner, will' never slackening of the in-

terest nd ft is plcasf t hro.ishont.
A' ism Brady docs sonie rf the most
p'e.ising and effective work of her
v .., successful career in this new
production. Maternity" will be one
of the attractions at th- Alta today.

Sports
VWNt IWH'.

Vernon 15 20 2

Oakland 5 10 0
. .Marlon and Moore; prounh, Krfmer
and Mitze. Murray.
San Francisco 2 6 1

Portland 6 11 1

Johnson and Baker; Penner and
Fisher.
Salt Lake 6 8 0

Lob Angeles 2 7 3

Evans and Hannah; Standridge and
Bole.

National IjTOirne.
Pittsburg 6, Brooklyn 6.
Cincinnati 0. N. T 3.
St. Louis 1. Boston 6.
Chicago l, Philadelphia 5.

American Ieauo.
Phll.idelph a 5, Cleveland 6.
Boston 6, Chicago 1.

WashinRton Pt. Louin
New York 0. Detroit 2.

Big I)

New j

Stock II
Of all that's late.
New ideas, new S
tints. 5
Stationery for

Every Occasion

This line is sure to
please you.
Temptingly Priced

VIOLIN, PIANO AND VOCAL

GRAND OPERA

Selections by Great Castillian Artists ; Classic Native
and Egyptian Dances.

DON'T FAIL TO HEAR

THE SPANISH CARUSOi Economy Drug Co.
Hotel St. George Building F

1 Day Telephone 711 Night Telephone 718
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NELLO VILLA

We have some exceptional bar-
gains in used cars and believe that
in the list below you will find what
you want:
Builwn Super Six, 7 pass ... .1 100

Packard, 1911. 5 pass. 4 cylinder 500

Packard. 1913, 5 pass, cylinder 900

Chalmers, 5 pass. 6 cylinder . . 600
Franklin, 7 pass. 6 cylinder .... 900
Buick, 7 Pass. 6 cylinder S50

Auburn. 5 pass. cylinder 4 00

Ca iilluc. 2 raws. 4 cylinder .... 400
Cadillac, 5 pass. 4 cylinder 425

Terms at above prices cr 10 per
cent discount for all cash. As a spe-

cial offer for this week, we will re-

fund round-tri- p railroad fare to any-

one purchasing one of the above.
PORTLAND MOTOR CAR CO.

Every Member of the Show a True Artist.

TWO SHOWS AT NIGHT.
daily can aek himself If part of his
riding can be obviated.

"on the other hand. If the people
continue to be thoughtless and un-- !

willing to do their patriotic bit In this
respect, it may be necessary for the

HE WARNS AGAINST
GASOLINE WASTE

Economy, Says Mines Bureau
Chief, Will Insure Supply

for U. S. and Allies.

Alkali IVto With His Educated Ilaer
ami Fature Hoture at Yy Thurs-
day ami FYiday.
Alkali I'ete, the Texan ranger, and

champ1 on whip cracker and his fa
mous educated bear. Teddy Alaska,
will handle and shoot guns, Imitate
Charlie Chap in and do many other
seemingly impossible stunts for a
bear.

The picture will be "A Wife on
Trial. the Butterfly picture with Leo
Plerson and Mignon Anderson featur-
ed, which comes to the Cosy theater
on Thursday and Friday, was taken
in one of the loveliest rosegardens In
California.

M11JTAH-- FVNRHAI, IX EKIEXK
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Auto Stage.
For Adams, Athena and Wwtoiv

leaves Allen-Knig- Co at It a. m.
and 3:30 p. m. each day. Phon 400
for reservations. Ralph Shaffer.
crop. Adv.

l ulled stales to take drastic action
which will slop the excessive pleasure
use of all automobiles.

"It Is generaUy estimated and d

that one-hal- f the gasoline used
In the I'nited States (one billion two
hundred and fifty .mil n gallons) is
it'od In pleasure rl ling. In my opin-

ion, a Judicious use of the automobile
for this purpose will cut this amount
of gasoline in half, which would mean
the saving of more than a mil:lon gal-Inn- s

day in the year."

AMERICAN NURSES
REVIEW U. S. TROOPS

E1T.ENB, Ore.. Aug. 23. Tho
body of Private Kenneth K. Kellems.
quartermaster's corps, U. S. A., son
of the Hev. and Mrs. ravld Keilems
of this city, was buried here today
with military honors. Young Kellems
lost his ufe by drowning on July 30.

while en route to France, due to a
collision between a transport and
steamer in New York harbor. He en-

listed early last March. Kellems was
prominent in high school activities
here, being a member of the 1917

class.

Confercwe of Hailrutai SIiIimmts Is
Callrxl for Chicago August 31.

chicaoo. Aug. 23. A call to ship-
pers of the country was sent nut to-

day from headquarters of the nation-
al shippers' conference here g

members and nonmomber
shippers to a meeting here on August
31 to take action against a projected
laise in freight fates which, it is as-

serted, the railroads are about to

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21. "Hy the
economic ue or ttaaoline we can nave
not only enough to upp:y the I'nlted
Stale fur lt war need hut also
enough for the needs of the Allien,"
Bald Van H. Manning, chief of the
Ktireau of .Mines, today In a warnlnif
to automob le owners and dealers to
atop waptn.

"It Is estimated the army and navy
will need for the year 350,oo.0n0 (ral-lo-

and there are two ways of ob-

taining It." added Mr. Manning Tim
Joy rider, whose pleasure la obtained
hy covering many miles at hish speed,
ran voluntarily give this up, and the
mai who takes hl family for a fifty
mile ride on Sunday can cut this In

half. Rvery one who drives a machln.'

Farm IluytTS. Attention.
We have a choice lot of farms In

vicinity of Lewiston. Idaho, and you
can't afford to buy without firs
looking them over. If you are Inter-
ested send for our list at once, giving
us some idea of about what you want.

FENTOS AND DAY.
Lewiston. Idano.

For the first time in history the
world s food supplle are to he cen-

trally controlled.

Those Chicago spelling books are
distinctly better after undergoing the
kalserectomy, operation.

Groupe From Roosevelt Hospi-
tal Unit First Permitted in

Pershing's Camp.
AMKH1CAN F1 FTlD HKA DQl'A II

TEKS, France, Aug. 21. A group of
nurses from the Koosevelt Hospital
unit the first A morienn women per-
mitted to enter tho training area
brightened somewhat t he dark exis'
encc of 1'ncle Sam's fighting men for

mumiiMimmiiina

month. McClintock A Simpson. 400
E. Court

For sale cheap Two 1917 Ford
touring cars, one 1916 Chevrolet and
one 1916 Saxon Touring Car. C.ty
Auto Co. 8..tf

For sale Modern house
and garage ( in Pendleton ) Aduress
Scott Butler, 1113 W. Indiana Ave..
Spokane. tf

For rent Two unfurnished four
room apartments with bath. Apply
Apt 3, Opera House block, or phone
612W.

For sale 20 foot cut Brown ar d
Lewis Combine Harvester with Au-

rora engine. Used only one year. Will
sell reasonable. Address L. L. Lieu-alle-

Adams. Oregon-
'For sale Goo I team and up to

date camp wagon that can't he beat,
tents and harness cheap. Can bj
seen at camp grounds across N. P
track from Woolen Mills. 2 4

l ot sale 1917 six cyliud'r SuuTe-tike- r

roadster in go-i- condition.
Cord tires on rear, one extra tire,
spot light, two bumpers, mechanical
tir pump Quick sale, $Sa!) cash.

Norman Hupp, 1415 .V)rilwet-er- n

Bank building, Portland. Ore.
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THE TEXAS RANGER AND HIS EDUCATED
Bear that I ft, A m IThe only Teddy took the prize

in New York in a con-

test with more than 2"0
trained bears. Don't
fail to see him.

a few hours In two auto
.mobiles the nurses traversed a pood
many score of miles for the privileg-- '

of getting a Klimpse of "our soldiers."
The American officers - and privates
alike stood with mouths agape as
the motor cars loaded with femininity
in the blue uniformed and red lined
caps rolled into the muddy Utile vil-- ,

lage where the nurses had been in
vited to attend regimental inspection.

"Boy. they're talking FJnglish
they're girls from home!" a young
lieutenant fairly shouted. Tt broke

.the spel' and henceforth the fair v s- -

itors were surrounded by dense
throngs of soldiers. They were en-

tertained, at luncheon by the officers
mens and immediately afterwards saw
the regiment parade before the bri

can shoot a gun. See
him imitate the world's
greatest com edian,
Charlie Chaplin. "TEDDY ALASKA"

THURSDAY AND

FRIDAY

THURSDAY AND

FRIDAY THE COSY

Light Breakfasts
Thoughtful people these days are urging econ-

omy in eating, and many are even advocating "no
breakfast."

'
The "no breakfast" plan may agree with some,

but most people feel better and work better on at
least a light breakfast.

A great many have found that a liberal dish, of
Grape-Nut- s, served with cream, milk, or fruit juice,
furnish ample morning nourishment, is easily di-

gested, and promotes buoyancy and clearness of
mind.

Crape-Nu- ts

contains all the nourishing goodness of wheat and
barley, including the vital mineral salts of the grain,
and is a most delicious food.

"There's a Reason"

H BUTTERFLY PICTURES PRESENT

1 Mignon Anderson and Leo Pierson
gade commander, who admitted it
was the nurses presence as much as
his own critical eye that made the
men march so smartly.

"As the visitors started on their re
turn journey one of the "doughboys"
yelled: "I hope to get wounded soon."
The crv was taken up a'l along tho
line until just as the motor cars got
tinder way when it changed Into the
classic chant. "Kiss your little pa-

tient good niht nurse "

IN- -m ol

XOTH E TO TILK PUBLIC.
Owing to the scarcity of competent

help I will on and after Saturday.
August 2;th, discontinue my retail de-

livery service, and respectfully ask
my patrons to place their orders for
bread and pastries with the following
merchants:

The Peoples Warehouse.
Alexander's.
Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
The IVnn Tatom Co.
Fast End Grocery (John Pyer.)
Specialty Grocery.
Lynde Bros.
John tiling.
Wm. Milne.
West Knd Gmcery.
Brown's Grocery.
Pendleton Grocery.
Gurdane's Grocery.
Griggs Grocery.
Standard Grocery.
Pendleton Caah Market
I thank you kindly for your patron-

age. Sincerely.
Adv. OTTO IIOHPACH

Ftvn sntvcTiiMVR in iikan
Montana Anatyd In Rporte

Tonn 0o Be DeMrovoa,

I A WIFE ON TRIAL f
3 Story of a wife who married for a Rose Garden and who got a real husband in the

bargain. 1 sl

H SEE CALIFORNIA'S MOST BEAUTIFUL ROSE GARDEN and the most thrilling
s auto accident ever staged. N
H COMEDY "STINGER STUNG." !l
II ADULTS 20c CHILDREN 10c sf

tnwMimii!'miiHiii'iiiii!i.,'iiiii:r (Htiiwt'inMwi'xrww'fi'WTHi S
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HrTlJTNR Aug. 23. Burma Beans,
found on ann'vfd by the state Inborn
torv nt Bocnian to contain strvchnine.
were ordered destroyed today bv the
state board of health Tons of them
had been sh'ppcd fnto this mate an
agencies axe suspected of the plot

CJnlii and food conservation arc
much alike in the infinite capacity
for taking pain.

r


